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AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

The tUscnso eommenrcs tfith n slight
derangement of Hie stomach, lint, If
neglected, It In time involve the whole
frame, embracing tlic kidneys, liver,
pancreas, mid, In met, tlic entire gl.indu.
liir system, and the nllllcted drags out a
miserable cxUlcncc until death gives
relief from suffering. The disease Is

often mistake for other complaints;
but If the leader will asked hliuseU the
following iiuestlojis, he will ho nhlo to
delerinlne wlicther ho himself is one of
alllieled Have I (listless, pain, or dilll-cull- y

in hreulhlng after eating? is there
u dull, heavy feeling attended hy drow-

siness Have the eyes a jellow tinge!1
Does u thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth In the morn-lue- s,

accompanied by a disagreeable
taste? Is the tongue coated? is there
pains in the side and buck? is there n

tulness about the right side as If the
liver were enlarging? fs there cost ?

N there urtlgo or di.zliHs wlicn
rlsiiiK suddenlv from a horizontal pos

lion' Aie the secretions fiom the kid.
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a
deposit niter standing? lc food

soon nftei eating, aicomp.uiled by

tlatulence or a. belching or gas from lie
stomach? Is there ficiiucnt p.ilpltatlon
of the heart? These various symptoms

mav not be present at one time, but they
loriiient the Mitl'erer In turn as the dread-

ful dlscuo' progresses. If tic ease be

nne of long eluiuting, there will be a dry,
backing cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages

the skin nsMinics a dlity lirownisli ap.
pcarance, and the hands and feci arc
covered bv u cold, sticky perspiration.
As the liver and kidneys Income more
and more diseased, rheumatic pains up.
near, and the usual tieatmcnt proves en.

irelv unavailing against tills latter
'I'heoriginof thisniala.

dy is riuligestlonordyspcpsia.andasma
quantity of the proper medicine will

remove the disease If taken pi its lnei.

i nlency. It is most important that the
disease should be promptly and properly
treated in its first stages, when a little
medicine will eilect a cure and oven
when it lias obtained a strong hold the
correct remedy should bo perscrved in
until every vestige of the dtscaso is

eradicated, until the appetite has
and the digestive orgaiH restored

to a healthy condition. '1 ho surest and
ui05tclVeclu.il remedy lor thisilislrcsing
complaints is "Heigel's dilative byi up,

a vegetable picparatlon bold by all
Chcnfistsand Medicine Vcudorsthiough-outth- e

woild, and by the proprietots, A.

.1. White Limited, 17. Faiingdon Jtotul,
London, E. C. This Syi up strikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drhes it, loot and br.inch, out of the
system.

MuiUct riace, Fookliiigton, York,
October t!ml, 188:2.

Sir, Ueing a sull'eror for years with
dyspepsia in all Its worst tonus, nnd
alter, spending pounds in medicines, 1

was at last persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and am thank,
fill to say have deiivcd moio benelll liom

' it than any other medicine 1 ever tool;,
tiiiul would advise any ono sulVei log fiom
the sumo complaint to give it a trial, the
result! thev would soon Ibid out for
themselves." If jou like to make use of
this testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) 11. TuiiNim.

Seigcl's Operating Pills are the best
rfjfaiully physic that has ever been' (lis- -

j,' covered. Thev cleanse the bowels
from all lnltatlng substances, and leave

llliem in n healthy condition. They cure
costlvcness.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough, )

November 30th, 16I. C

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to
you ot the benefit I have received

from Seigel's Syrup. 1 havo been
troubled lor years with dyspepsia ; but
nftnr n fmv iftwj nf tlin Sivrim. T found
relief, and after taking two hottlos of
it I fell quite cured.

'lain, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William Uiui.nt.

Hensiiigham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10th, 'S2.

Mr. A. .1. White. Dear Sir, 1 was
ror sonic time atllicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now

, happy to stato that it lias lcstorcd me to
complete health. I icniain, yours re.
spectlully, (Signed)

John II. Lhiutkoot.
15th August, 188U.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillicr, or Yatesburg, Wilts, in-- ,,

rorms mo that he sull'cred from a severe
form of Indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ol doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from me has saved his life.

Yours truly,
i (Signed; N. Wisnn,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calnc.

September bib, 18SU.

Dear Sir. I llnd the sale of Seigel's.
' Syrup steading Increasing. All wholmvo

tried it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal virtues; one customer describes it

, as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
'always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully, yours,
(Signed) Vincknt A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A. .J. White. JUeitliyr'iytlvii.

l'rcston, Sept. 31st 188:1.

My Dour Sir, Your Syiup and Pills
arc still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the be.t family
medicines poasilije

The other day aeiistonier eamu for two
bottle-- of Syrup mid said "Mother
Soigel" iiad saved the life of his wile,
and lie added, "one of thesu bottles I am
sending fifteen mile away to a lriend

iwno is very hi. i nave mucn iniiii in
"if. ii

The sale keeiis up wonderfully, in fact,
one ould fancy almost that Die people
were beginulng to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother taclgel's Syrup, the demand
Is so constant ami the satisfaction so
great. l am ucur oh, yours laiiiiiuny,
i. (Slimed) W. UoWKKIt.
To, A. J. White, Esp. 705 ly 1.

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMING UPON US?

Like a thief ill night It Men Is in upon
us uniiwaics. Many oi: ons have p.iins
about thu chest and sides, and joincllines
in the hack. They feel (lull ami sleepy;
thu mouth Iia-- . ;i bud la.tc, e pctliilly in
lit the' morning. A borl ol sticky slime
collects about the teeth. The appetite is
poor. There Is u feeling like a heavy
fond on the stomal lr, sometimes a faint

e icusutiou lit the pit or the
stomncli which food does not satisfy.
The eyes nro sunken, the hands and feet
become cold and feel ehinuny. After a
while a cough sets in at first diy, but
nrter a few months it is attended villi a
greenish colouicd expectoration. The
nllllcfed one feels tiled all the while, and
sleep docs nof seem to alloid any ic-l- .

After a (line he becomes nervous, in lia-

ble, and gloomy, and has evil
There is a giddiness, u mil of

whiiltiig sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin fs dry and hot at times;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tinged
with yellow, the urine Is scanty and

depositing h sediment alter
standing. There Is frequently a spitting
up of tlic food, sometimes with a
taste, and sometimes with u sweetish
taste; lids is frequently attended with
palpitation of the heart; the vision
becomes impaired with spots heroic the
eyes; there Is a reeling ol great prostia-lio- n

and weakness. All or these symp-
toms arc In tin n piesent. 11 is thought
thai neatly one-thir- d or our population
has this disease in some oi Its varied
forms. It lias been found that medie.il
men havo mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some bnvo treated it for n liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
hilt none of the various kinds of treat-
ment havo been attended with success,
because the remedy should bo such as to
act harmoniously upon each one or these
oigans. ami upon the stomach as well ;

for In Dyspepsia (for this is really what
the disease Is) all or these organs paitake
ol' this disease and lequlio a lemedy
that will act upon all nl the same lime.
Seigel's Curath o Syrup acts like a charm
in lliiseluss of complaints, giving almost
Iniinedlated relief. The following letters
from chemists of standing In the com-
munity wiicic they live show in what
estimation tlic article is held.

John Archer, llaithlll, near Sheffield:
I can confidently recommend it to all

who may be sutVeiing from liver or
.stomach complaints, having the testi-
mony of my customers, who have deilved
great benefit from the Syrup and Pills.
The sale is increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, HI, York blioet,
llelfasl: 1 have sold u large quantity,
and the panics hno testified to its being
what you lcprescntit.

J. S. .Metcalfe, 53, llighgute, Kcndul:
1 have always great pleasure in recom-

mending the 'dilative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
lelicvcd or cured, and 1 have sold many
grosses.

Robt. O. Gould, '.27, High Street,
Andover: I have always take a great
interest in your medicines and I have
recommended them, as I havo found
nuiueious oases of cure from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
I llnd that the trade steadily increases.
I sell more of your medicines than any
other kind.

X. Dm roll, Cluii, Salop: All who buy
it are plcasul, and recommend it.

.los. itilkwill, A. P. S Kingsbridgc:
The public seem to appieelate their

great value.
A. Ai instead,.Market Street, Du.lton.in-Fiirnes- s:

It is needless for me to say
that your valuable medicines have gieat
sale In this district greater than any
other I know of, giving great tatis-fnctio-

Hobt. Luine, Melkshum: I can well
recommend the Curative Syrup from
having proved its eflicncy for indigestion
myself.

Filockheim, Arbroath, Forfarshire,
Sept. 2a, 1882. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter iccnmmendin?; Mother
Seigel's Syiup. I have very much
pleasure In still bearing testimony to the
very satisfactory results of the famed
Syrup and Pills. Most patent medicines
dlo out witli me, but Mother Scigel has
had a steady sale ever since I

ami is still iu as great demand
as when I lirst began to sell the medi-
cine. The cures which have come under
my notice are chielly tiio.se of liver
complaint and general debility.

A certain minister in my neighbour-hoo-d

says it is the only thing wkich has
benefited him mid restored him to his
uoitnal condition of health after being
unable to preach for u considerable
length or time. I could mention also a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow. A near friend ol mine, who
is very much addicted to costiveness, or
constipation, finds that Mother Seigel's
Pills nro tho only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cnuso u
reaction which is very annoying.
Mother Seigel's Pills do not leavo a bail
ufter.cll'ect. I have much pleasure in
commending again to sull'ering human.
Ity Mother SelgclV medicines, which
aio no sham. If this letter is or any
service you can publish It.

Yours very tiuly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. White, Hsq.

113th August, 1883.
Dour Sir, I wiile to tell you that Mr.

Henry Hillicr, or Ynteshury, Wilts,
mo thill he suffered from a severe-for-

or indigestion lor upwaids of four
years, and took no end ol doctor's inedi-cin- e

without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from mo has saved his Hie,

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calnc.
7id ly 2

"Wilson Brothers,

GKNKHAL ULAOKSM1TIIS.
Horso Shoeing a spoclalty

A first-clas- s man boing specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper'3.204

'

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tho American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has lately forwaidod to his
Government an interesting account of a
lemiirkablu surgical operation lately
iicrfoimid by Piofessor llilltoth. or
Vienna, which, wonderful to toll, con
sisted iu the icmoMil ol a poitlon
of tho litiniiiu stomach, iuxohing
ueaily oiie-thli- d of tho organ ami.
str.ingo to say, the patlenl lccovered

the only smecssiul operation or tjie
kind ever performed. The dlse.isn lor
which this operation was pcrfoimcd
was enncerof thn stomach, attended with
the following s.Miiploins: The apjicllle
Is quite poor, 'i'licre is a peculiar lilies,
cribablo (listless iu the stounch, a feel-

ing that has been described us u faint
'Wwr" Bcnsatlon; n sticky slime col-

lects nbout the teeth, especially In the
munilng, accompanied bynn unpleasant
taste. Food falls to.satisfy this peculiar
faint ciisatloii, but, on the continrv, it
appears to aggiavale the reeling. Tho
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and reel become cold and sticky
n cold perspiration. The sufferers Icel
tired all the time, and sleep does not
seem to give rest. Altera time the pa.
tlcnt becomes nervous and In liable,
gloomy, his mind tilled with evil Tore
boilings. When rising suddenly fiom
a icciimbent position theiels aili.liiess
a whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep fiom
falling. Tim bowels costive, the skin
diy mid hot at limes; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
(iiculate ptopeily. After a time the
patient spits up lood soon after calling,
sometimes In a sour and fermented eon-ditio-

sometimes sweetish to the tnste.
Oftentimes there Is it palpitation of the
henit, and the patient feais be may have
heiut disease. Towaids the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening iu tin's intes-
tines becomes closed, or nearly so.

this disease is indeed alarming,
sull'erers with t lie above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and uliiety-nln- o cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily leniovcd l"f

treated in a piopcr manner. The safest
and best remedy for tho disease Is
Seigel's Curative 'Syrup, a vegetable pre.
purutlon sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors throughout tho world, and
by the ptoprietors, A. .1. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Farrlngdon-road- , London,'!'. C.
This Syiup strikes al the very founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, root
and brunch, out of the system.

St. Mary-slrce- t, Peterborough,
November, 2!llh, 1SSI.

Sir, It gives me gieat pleasure to In-

form you of tlic benefit I have leceivcil
from Seigel's Syiup. I have been tioub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but after
a lew docs or the syrup, 1 round relief,
and after taking two bottles of it 1 reef
quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
M r. A. .1 . White. William Hrcnt.

September Slh, 1S83.
Dear Sir, I find tho sale of Seigel's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi.
cinal virtues: one customer describes il
as a "God-sen- to dyspeptic people." I

always lecommend ft with confidence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
Ciicmist-dcntist- , Mcrlhyr Tydvll.

To Mr. A. .1. White,
Seigel's Operating Pills arc the best

family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
iu a healthy condition. They cine

Picston, Sept. 21st, 18&II.
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and Pills

are still very popular with my customers,
inanv saying they me the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said ".Mother
SeiL'cl" had saved the life of his wife.
and ho added, "one of these bottles 1

am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much filth in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would rancy almost that tho people
wero beglnnlnc to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, the de-
mand is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yonis faithfully,
(Signed) W. liowker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Spanish Town, .lamaiea, West Indies,
Oct. 21, 18S2.
Dear Sir, I write to inform you that

I have derived great beneili from
"Seigel's Syrup." Forsomeyeais I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many ami varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelvo months ago 1 was induced to try
Seigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least iv fair trial. In two or tfireo
dnys I felt considerably better, and now

end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) J' urn glad to sny
that I tun n dillerent being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "come
us a boon and a blessing to men" and I
have no lcnson to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. I can truly say, how.
ever, that Seigel's Syrup has come 113 a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I havo

it to several fellow-suffcrer- s

ironi tills distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent pre.
paration, prompts mo to furnish you
witli this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours over gratefully,

(Signed) Ouieyli. Itcirv,
A. J. White, Esq. Huptist Missionary,

llcnslngham, Whitehaven, Oct. HI, 1832.
Mr. A.. I. White. Dear Sir, 1 was

for some timo alllictcd witli piles, ami
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that il has restored me
to complete health. I remain, yours
icspccl fully,

(Signed) John II. Liglitfoot.
705 ly a

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Uegs to inform thu public generally

thai he has opened an establishment at

HH ICiii- - Slrccf.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specialty!
Late cmployo of W. Wenncr. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 1 m ,
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Business Directory
Auot lonroi-N- .

E. P. Adams Queen si
Lyons &. Levey, Queen st

IMiiilecy.
Alvlu II. K:iscmnuii....Ua7cltu Building

Itaiilici-M- ,

Itlsliop :'('o,, Mrtctiunt st
Itulclicr,

V. AliCaiidliMa, Pish .Market
Until ami HIiiicm.

(Jlir. (lei lz, t r,t

I X I. Store, Xuuanii si
4'lotliliic.

Gaitcnberg 1 X L. Store,.... Nuuaini st
P. A. Dins Klngst
(ionsalves ,fc Ho Hotel si

4'illiluc( MiiUfi'H.
W.Miller, Hotel st
Crowley ; Co., Klngst
Lycan i; Co Jb'01 1 st

s'nrrlnKe MnkerM.
W. II. I'agiy Fort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

rltfarH ami Toliiieco.
Hart, Bios. Old Corner, Queen st
Nollca Beaver Saloo Kort M

VUli'V,
FIshd'H Champagne Cider,.... Llllhn St

':ui(t,V unit Italic r.v.
P. Horn, Hotel st

CnriH'iitcrM mill itiillrivrH.- -

1 Wllhelni, Klngst
O. Lucas, Port st

Wry mill iikIh.
X. S. Sachs Fort st
.1 . T. Watei house Queen st
.1 . T. Wtitcrhouse, King st
.1. T. Walei house, Fort st.
I X I, Store, NUiianust
II. K. Khlcrsi'i Co Fort st
M. A. Oon-alve- s it Co., Hotel st
P. A. Dins King St

Wl'tlifglMtN.
Benson, Smith kV; Co., Fort st
Hollister & Co Nuuanu st
Hollister Co Fottst

WeiilistM.
M. Grossman, Hotel st

Wriiyngc :inl Cai-taire- .

S. M. Carter 00 Co., King st
Frank llustuce, Queen st
(1. Kohlnson, Queen st

I'iii'iiInIkmI ItoruiN.
Mrs. Turner,. . . . King st

'ire IiiHiil-am-- e AcentN.
II. Hicnienschiieidcr,..nt Wilder &. Co's.
C. O. Berger, Merchant st

(JoiiCm ruriilHliiiitf i(i(ls.
F.hleis & Co., Fort st
X. S. Sachs, Fortst
I X L. Store Nuuanu st
(Ionsalves & Co., Hotel st
P. A. Dins Klngst

Groceries mid
A. S. CWghorn & Co., Queen st
Kennedy & Co Hotel st
Wolfe & Ed wards,. . .Fort & Xuuauu stt

llor.se Shoeing Shops.
Wilson Bios Fortst

Huy and KctMl KtoreH.
S. M. Carter & Cc, Kingst
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laiue & Co, F01 1 st

Harness .linker
G. E. Sherman, Kingst

Html ware.
Dillingham & Co., Fortst
J. T. Wnlcrhousc, Queen st

Importers A. .'oiii.1IcrrIiiiiitN.
G. W. Macfiuiane it Co Fortst
C. Bi uwor it Co Queen st
Lyons it Levey Queen si
M. S. Giiubaum it Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin it Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn it Co., Queen .st
J.T. Waterhouse, Queen st
F. T. Lciiuhnu it Co., Niiunuu st
Castle it Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tai it Co., Nuuanu st
O. O. JJeiger Merchant st
Hyniiiii Bios Merchant st

l.ulior AumitK.
W. Auld, "Water. Works Olllce
J. A. Ilassinger, Interior Olllce
W. C. Aknna King st
S. M. Carter, Kingst

Lumber JOeulers.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
Wilder it Co Fortst

.lilllilMT.Y unit linking.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis Fortst

l.

Dr. Emerson Kiikul st
X'WH Wl'llllM'K.

I. M. Oat .1 1. it Co., Merchant st
Pluiiihcr.M and J'liIntei'H.

E. C". Eowe King st
Brown it Phillips King st
I. Nott, Kaahumauii st
Ma. K0I1111, Fortst

I'hotoKi'lipliei's,.
Williams it Co., Fortst
A. A.Monlano, Fort st

Tuning A-- HIiiNirnl Instrument.
Lycnn it Co Fortst

ItcHlaiii-autH- . ;

Hurt, Broa. Old Corner, Queen st
Noltes Ueiiver Saloon, Fort st
Windsor Restaurant King st
Casino Kapiolanl Park
Tourist's Retreat,. Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

ItCIll Itatlltf AuiMltM.
J. E. Wiseman, Mci chant st

Solicitors.
M . Thompson, Fort st
A. S. Ilurtwcll, over Dank
J. M. Davidson Kaaliuinanu st
A. Eosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whlling, Knahumanust
J. Russell Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kaahumauii st
K. M. Hatch, Kaahumauii st
R. F. Dlckerlon, Merchant' bt
Cecil Brown, ... .Merchant st
.1. M. Monsnrmt, Merchant st

Soiii Fnctory.
T. W. Rawlins King st, LeleO-

Stationers.
dr. & Co., Merchant; st,

Mali niiikcifs.
.1. M- - Out & Co., Queen st

Ship (!liniulli'ry.
Pieioo & Co ,...- - Queen st

TillMlllitllN.
1. Nott, Kauhumanii st"

Tailors.
U.S. Tiogloau Fqrt sj.

Travel.
lnter-lsland- N. Co Esphinndo
Wlhler'sS, S. Co., Fort it Qucoiifts
O. S. S, Co., Port it Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co., Queen st

Wood and Coal IIciiIcim,
Frank Hustaco Queen st
S. M. Carter it Co., Kingst

Vt'lncH ami Spirits,
G. W. Muofurlnno & Co.,.'Knahunmnii st
l T. Lenchiiii it Go., Nuuanu st
Brown it Co Merchant st

Watch Makers.
AVciuier it Co.,. Fort st

J. E. WISEMAN
Ciuiipbell'N !Nc-- Kloclc, Mei'ciintif Slreci,

Telephone, 172. P. 0. Box, Hli.

.TR, 3EJ .A. JU I3J5?1?-A.'3L",It- J AGENT,
Employment Agont, Custom Houso Broker,

Fire and Lifo Inourance Agent,
and General Business Agont

The only General Business Agent In the Hawnllan Inlands.
GSO ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Solicited Ironi the Vat Ions Islands,

UNION FEED COMPANY
Corner of Queen and

Xelcpliono,
1)EG to inform their friends and tho public generally that they iirooontinti.

business at the above stand, and have made complete arrangements for
a continuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which we will offer for sate

AT THE I.OWEST POSSIBLE PJilOES.
We hopes, by our best attention to please the public,' to merit a pat t

their pationage. A largo stock
Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and ground Barley,

California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c,
now on hand. Oi tiers solicited nnd satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.

ll.o

AVxniDiait'S s. s. co.
Limited.

E3&.Stoamor Kinau
King, Commander,

.Leaves Honolulu ench Tuesday nt
1 p.m., touching nt Laliuiua, Maa-lae- n

Hay, Mnkenn, Miilnikona, u,

Liuipalioelioo and Hilo.
Itoturnlng, will touch nt all tho

nlove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Sntuiduy afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

3fe -"- - ..
jIiitcr-lHiaiu- l S. X. Co.

THHOUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
nnd return, can now be had nt the olllce
or the (Inter.Island S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table or the
" PLANTEK," will be landed at Puna,
luu, thence byllallroad to Pahala, whore
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 dajs, giving 4 days to
visit tho Volcano.

TICKETS FOlt THE HOUND TRIP,
including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $C0.

For further particulars cnquiic at the
olllce or the

Tiiter-IsIiiiK- l S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or .1. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 tf

VOU KOLOA it WAIMKA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIMALU,

F. Kibbling, . - - - Master,
Will Tun regularly to tho ports or
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation- - Co.,
Jim Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

THE FAST BAII.INO

Schooner Eliukai
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVEItY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

IE & CO.
Have a Large Stock orjtho

YEXIY BEST HAY.
Grain, Etc.,

Which is tillered at Lowest Market Prices
-m-VND-

Delivered Freotoany part of the City

AGEN'rs"FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Docds for California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
Firsl class accomodation can bo had

at nil Times. Tho climate or Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HORSES AND GUTDES
Provi'ded for tho Volcano.

tSTl'or Terms, etc., Sec CARDS at
Hotels nnd Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
573 ly Proprietor.

FISHER'S

say xtitf-'it- j
. C V4;.trfr&ZnZ? 4tVKl(.t!L..fVV9k"MUMi7r iSCTiai&Ctai

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

HEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best incdl.

cal testimony.
Manuraclory, s s : No. lSLIllha St:

P. O. Hox, 370. Telephono, 28L
a6yAll orders receive prompt attention,

Edinburgh Stroots.
F. IN

giving of
of

.'feHKkii.,-k-.J.-,-
,it'' Air A- -

. W. i .!
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r T"KlUgT P

C. BREWER & CO.

Qlfer for Sale tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Till: FOLLOWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

OxCarts,
Light E.vprcs? Wagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Coin. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

lee Chests, Nos, 2, , and fi,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns ; llcans, 31b,tns

Spruce Flank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,S,tO&ll

Leather Helling,
Centrirugal Lining, 14 Inch;

Comp. Nails, ljg, 144 inch.

MAMMOTH EOCKERS,
Hales Excelsior,

Manila Coulagc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 BALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Harrows,
Ames' Shovels,

y. jveetai, sheathing
10, 18, 0,!2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

G32

COMMOTBON
in Tim

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and Wo sell

.A.N DL.O-- UH tllO IjOAVCNt !

and don't anybody rorgct it.
We soil New Bedford Rope, and any

retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo nlso have tho mot varied assort,
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side or the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Ilemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Uorlng Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marino Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Puro Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 ,t 18 oz
Yellow Mctnl and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
WhaltfBoats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
lVrry Bavin' Pnin Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns nnd

Bomb Lances, &c., Sec,
All of which wo will sell at tho

lowest Bates.
800 ly A. W. 1'clrec & Co.

"1EOROE TJIOAK
VJT Contractor 5jfip

ami I'lTi wr.rl
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla- -

1IUUU, 1IUIIU1U1U.
Muiiiifuolurus nil kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, ami all kinds of Wood-
work nnlsh. Turning, Scroll and BandSawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plin-ni- g,

Morticing nnd Tenanting.
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed. Orders from tho other is

solicited -

I VERY OLASS OF.IOB PRINTING
ii executed nt Tub Daily Bui.uhin

X

.


